AUTOBIOGRAPHY  OF  MARTIN VA^T  BUREjST.
Porte for the navigation of the Black Sea by American vess< the occasion of the first overt act of Mr. Calhoun's oppositio the Administration of President Jackson. In this I, having ducted the negotiation, thought! him .wrong and it was well un stood that his State, although interposing no specific compl; did not approve of his course; 'but whatever may have been degree of credit or discredit due to his conduct on the latter occa I have never forgotten his rare and admirable bearing on ths which I have first referred, and I take much pleasure in' making record of the transaction to which it related.
Satisfied that he had been too hasty in respect to the app< ments to England and France, General Jackson informed me it it should become necessary to make new selections, he w expect me to name the men and that, having confidence in my j ment, it1 was more than probable that he would adopt them.,
Mr. Berrien, who had been appointed Attorney General, at the moment, in Georgia arranging his private affairs prej tory to his removal to the seat of Government. Assuming he would prefer the place of Minister to England the Presi authorized me to offer him an exchange of places and, on tin sumption that he would certainly consent to it, to offer the torney Generalship to Mr. McLane, which was done without ^ ing for Mr. Berrien's answer. Mr. McLane's reply acldresse me in an unofficial letter, did not come up to my anticipation the President was predisposed to regard it in the most favo: light and I was too partial to him to scan his faults. He f essed that he had not his own free consent to accept the place did so reluctantly, regarding it as a sacrifice to the interests o large family (which did not leave him at liberty to be fastid or to consult his own inclinations) and to those of the cause of his friends; adding that "if he could have supposed the I dent intended -to make any immediate provision for him he c have suggested one much more desirable to himself and prol equally so for him and all others. He thought moreover ths (the President) had purchased the change in the office of Attc General at too great a price."
0 Fortunately, as we supposed, for the gratification of our f

